Earlham College 2015-2016 Student Injury & Sickness Insurance Plan Waiver

The College assumes all full-time students will be covered by the Student Injury & Sickness Insurance Plan. Students may only waive coverage by completing the comparable insurance coverage information below. **If you wish to waive coverage, please complete this Student Injury & Sickness Plan Waiver and return it.** Participation in the Plan at the cost of $1,156.00 will be automatic unless this waiver is completed and returned to the Accounting Office by July 31, 2015. For further information about Earlham's health insurance Plan, you can review online at: <www.summitamerica-ins.com/earlham>.

I, _______________________________________, _______________________, wish to waive the Student Injury & Sickness Insurance Plan because I have comparable coverage through other means as indicated below.

Insurance Carrier: ______________________ Policy Number: _________________

Student Signature: ________________________________ Date: ______________

International Students must also provide written proof that they are covered by a health insurance plan that is valid in the U.S. and that provides adequate coverage for the high cost of medical care in this country.